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Digital Airware introduces SMART FRAT!

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA (1-31-2018)

Digital Airware, LLC. Has Announced that it has brought SMART FRAT to its SMS module!

" Special thanks goes out to Sgt. Michael Tribula with the NC Highway Patrol for his help and suggestions in to what the industry has been needing. With the integration from different aspects of our software, we are able to bring a SMART FRAT". Said Joaquin Demoreta, Digital Airware President.

We look forward to growing and enhancing this important safety feature and more important helping to bring a SMART SMS concept to the aviation industry. Our goal is for its impact to have a positive way the industry adapts a SMS”. Said Michael Demoreta, Digital Airware Vice President.
Digital Airware software is an all-in-one customizable tool, allowing maintenance and operational managers to easily forecast, update, print reports and stay compliant within industry standards. Digital Airware’s stop light feature allows users to easily identify new maintenance and service actions and intuitively navigate through the program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>METARs</th>
<th>TAFs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>KUSA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do not rely on this information as accurate or current. Be sure to check TFRs, double-check the FAA TFR website, and get a current briefing from your local FSS to be sure.
About Digital Airware, LLC

Digital Airware, LLC based in Charlotte, NC is an Aviation Management Solution Software-as-a-Service provider. It provides web-based aviation solutions to flight operations and their users around the world via its own highly-secure Tier 4 data center. Digital Airware provides an intuitive customizable software solution for operators to view live information processing requirements for any size rotary- and fixed-wing aviation operation over the Internet on a subscription basis. More information is available at www.digitalairware.com

Sales Inquiries

Contact our Digital Airware Sales Team Now!

Phone: 704-706-7173 (8:00 AM | 5:00 PM ET)

For more information, contact jdemoreta@digitalairware.com